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OBJ news

making rOOm fOr family 
Every Summer Oh Be Joyful swells in number.  Our family from around the world will drop in 
for a few days, a few weeks, often for a few months and those of us who live here year-round are 
actively preparing right now. You may remember that last year we opened up space in the back of 
the sanctuary for about 30 more seats and this year we are creating additional room in the front on 
either side of the stage.  

However, this year we won’t so much be adding more seats as creating more room for seats.  Our max 
seating is about 240 and we want those to be comfortable places to sit.  

To that end we are making two big changes, one permanent and one temporary:
FOR KEEPS: we pulled down the East and West sides of our stage and pushed the band to the middle 
rather than to the side.  This created room for about 30 seats up front  - 15 on each side.  With this 
change we will be able to have more room for aisles (but knee space may be at a premium).  

TEMPORARILY (for seven Sundays beginning Sunday, June 29 through Sunday, August 10):  our 
kids program (5th grade and under) will meet for the full hour - beginning at 9AM rather than our 
traditional system which keeps the kids in for the first part of the service. The leaders are gearing 
up to create a great experience for every child including a kids worship time. If you feel strongly that 
your kids should join you for the first part of the service, we understand - no problem.  

So if you are a long-time-local or a very short term vacationer you should be able  find a seat a 9 a.m. 
on Sunday morning at Oh Be Joyful and experience meaningful fellowship in worship of the Creator 
with other believers. 

investing in the COmmunity 
After moving to Crested Butte last summer Claire and I had had a few projects around the house 
to take care of - some repairs and a bit of construction - so I reached out to a friend who has been 
building houses in and around CB for many years to get recommendations on the people who would 
do the work.  I was surprised about the detail he went to in providing me with contractors that he 
felt good about endorsing, it was only a handful. What I discovered was that Crested Butte has a lot 
of people in the construction field, but that there are just a few who really know how to get things 
done right and so are called on due to their reputation and follow-through. The result of getting the 
right people on the job was that our projects were done with quality and on time, however, I can’t 
say it was cheap...  

The idea of being well known in the community for follow-through, giving your best, respect, and a 
good attitude is something that should resonate STRONGLY with the local AND part-time members 
of Oh Be Joyful Church. What if people in our town, when asked who can be counted on as a good 
community partner, as a friend, as a servant would think of OBJ and the believers that come together 
here?  What if when the Town needed support or volunteers their first instinct was towards OBJ?  
Unfortunately, it seems that the general view of THE Church is either very negative, somewhat 
negative, or indifferent. You should know without doubt that the vision we have is to move that local 
viewpoint from the ‘negative / neutral’ side of the scale to the ‘positive / strongly positive’ side of 
the scale.  

continued on next page
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continued from previous page

For years OBJ itself has been known as 
a good partner in town, but our vision 
is to take that level up.  To that end 
we recently formed a partnership with 
Adaptive Sports (adaptivesports.org)  
to provide housing for some of their 
youth groups and to meet volunteer and 
financial needs. Our outreach team also 
researching investment of our resources 
in the child mentoring organization 
called Partners (gunnisonmentors.
com) based in Gunnison County. But, 
supporting the town as an organization 
is only one aspect of what is happening 
here - this summer in the Crested Butte 
softball league there will be a team 
started by a couple at OBJ who want 

to build relationships with folks who 
are unlikely to step through the doors 
of a Church, but are open to rubbing 
shoulders with Christians. Who knows 
what kind of entry points to knowing 
Christ that team could provide?  As 
a church and as individuals we are 
striving to become faithful and respected 
contributors to the community.  

In a couple of years it will be be wonderful 
to hear positive words spoken about 
OBJ, Christians, and THE Church  - a 
growth in reputation that leads directly 
to people coming to know Jesus.   Listen 
for those words.

Matthew 5:13-16
You are the salt of the earth, but if salt 

has lost its taste, how shall its saltiness 
be restored? It is no longer good for 
anything except to be thrown out and 
trampled under people’s feet. 

You are the light of the world. A city set 
on a hill cannot be hidden. 

Nor do people light a lamp and put it 
under a basket, but on a stand, and it 
gives light to all in the house. In the same 
way, let your light shine before others, 
so that they may see your good works 
and give glory to your Father who is in 
heaven. 

-sCOtt

Principal 5:  Voluntarily submit to every change 
God wants to make in my life and humbly ask 
Him to remove my character defects. “Happy 
are those whose greatest desire is to do what 
God requires”  (Matthew 5:6)

Step 6:  We were entirely ready to have God 
remove all these defects of character.  “Humble 
yourselves before the Lord, and he will lift you 
up.”  (James 4:10)

Step 7:  We humbly asked him to remove all our 
shortcomings.  “If we confess our sins, He is 
faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and 
purify us from all unrighteousness.” 
(1 John 1:9) 
 
We have been studying Principle 5 for the past 
few weeks at CR. In the middle of the “road” 
(the road to recovery that is) there is a lesson 
titled “Victory.” Why is this lesson in the middle?  

Because victory in recovery is celebrated when 
the afflicted become God dependent. This is 
a turning point and is outlined in the lesson 
acrostic.

V – Voluntarily submit – to every change God 
wants me to make in my life.

I – Identify character defects – We identify which 
character defects we want to work on first.  

C – Change your mind – Our responsibility is 
to take the action to follow God’s direction for 
change.  You have to let God transform YOU by 
renewing your mind. 

T – Turn over character defects – Relying on our 
own willpower, our own self-will, has 
blocked our recovery.  It is one of the main 
reasons we’re in recovery.  We’ve tried to do it 
on our own.

O – One day at a time – We’ve said before, 
we didn’t get this way overnight, so don’t 
expect to have you character defects instantly 
removed.  

R – Recovery is a process – Recovery is one 
day at a time.  Don’t look for perfection, 
instead rejoice and be glad in the steady 
progress.  

Y – You must Choose to change – As long as 
you place Self-Reliance FIRST, a true reliance 
on Jesus Christ IS IMPOSSIBLE.  You must 
voluntarily submit to EVERY change God 
want you to make in your life and humbly ask 
Him to remove all your shortcomings.   

This lesson content is trademarked by Celebrate 
Recovery.
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JOurney tOwards reCOvery 
lessOn 15 – viCtOry



CheCk Out the COmPletely redesigned 
OhBeJOyfulChurCh.Org

Our website has been completely redesigned, check it out! There you will find weekly updates including links to download or stream our 
recent sermons, information about upcoming church activities, and resources to help you get more involved in the ministries of OBJ. 

There is also a streamlined process to provide us with your information so we can better serve you. 

welCOme Our new summer yOuth intern
leah wrisley

Here at OBJ we’ve started a youth intern program. Interns will work alongside Scott, Courtney, and church staff to serve the needs of our 
youth within OBJ. Recently, Matt Bradley was brought on board and has been doing a great job engaging the youth. This coming fall we will 
welcome Emily who will be working alongside Matt. In the meantime, Leah Wrisley will be joining us to serve through the summer. We’re 
very excited to have Leah on board and eager to see what the Lord will be doing in the hearts of the younger generation within the church.

Come find out what’s going on at 

        CB COmmunity yOuth
Contact Courtney Kirby, CB Community Youth Minister  (865)406-6876 • courtneykirby@gmail.com • CrestedButteYoungLife.com

When: June 9th-13th 8:30-3:30, Who: Elementary Aged Kiddos, 
What: A whole ton of fun activities focussed on the character traits of Truthfulness, Self-Control, Tolerance, Gratefulness, & Virtue 

Where: Town Hall, How much: $40/day ($30/day early registration), Contact: rosannageisler@gmail.com

OBJ news

Dear Wonderful, Loving Congregation Family,

We wish to sincerely thank all of you for the tremendous, awesome support you all have extended to us through 
this past winter and always. Your love, care, concern, and compassion have been the most amazing extension 
of God’s love shared with us. We truly appreciate all of the help, hugs, meals, financial aid, and most essential 
all the prayers and love. The power of your prayers have been instrumental in helping us through this extremely 
challenging time. Your smiles, hugs, advice, listening ears, shoulders to lean and cry and laugh on have been 
appreciated more than words can express. You guys have shown and shared your love for our amazing, 
awesome, God and have lifted us up in prayer and spirits through all of this and continue to. Thank you for 
your friendship, fellowship and for caring so much. We are truly blessed by all of you and God’s awesome love 
for His people. Thank you, thank you, thank you so much. Because of you and God we have not had to walk 
alone. The power of prayer is truly an amazing thing. We treasure you all and hold your kindness deep within 
our hearts to cherish forever.
 
The Lord your God has choosen you out of all the peoples on the face of the earth to be...his treasured possession. 
-Deuteronomy 7:6
 
With much Love and Gratitude,
Neil and Suzette, Nick and Rayne Gainous

CharaCter CamP is aPPrOaChing!

frOm the gainOus family



“for behold, the winter is 
past; the rain is over and gone.
the flowers appear on the earth,
the time of  singing has come.”

- song of  solomon 2:11 & 12 
(esv)

may Prayer needs

Those in our community and church body with  
 health/relational struggles
For a continued spirit of unity within the OBJ body
CB Community Youth Ministry
The Gainous Family as Neal recovers from cancer treatment
Care & Share Foodbank Ministry
The OBJ team of Elders
Interns Matt and Leah and the youth they serve
Our Marriages and Families
OBJ Sunday School Team
OBJ Worship Team
The community of Crested Butte and OBJ’s role within it

Our members & friends in missions throughout the world:
 Harol and Coni Knepper - Tanzania
 Shaw Family - Peru
 Iserman Family - France
 Ives Family - Argentina
 Bill and Patty Bokelman - Israel



On-gOing ChurCh aCtivities
sunday sChedule:
8 a.m. - Worship Team Practice
9 a.m. - Worship Service
9:30 a.m. - Children’s Sunday School (midway through service)
9:30 a.m. - Youth Sunday School (midway through service)
10:30 a.m. - Post-Service Fellowship

ladies BiBle study:
Thursday - 9 a.m. (OBJ Lounge - Childcare provided - pstarting up again in June)

              aBOut the ministry Of 

                 reCOnCiliatiOn
Oh Be Joyful exists to bring glory to God through the ministry of reconciliation as outlined in Colossians 1:18 and 2 Corinthians 5:11-21. 
To be reconciled to God through Jesus Christ, to sustain a vital relationship with Him, to be used of God to bring all people into this same 
relationship, to live in love and reconciliation with one another. 

As a church, we strive to be about the ministry of reconciliation through six areas:

• Ministry of Equipping • Ministry of HarvEst • Ministry of HEaling & rEcovEry
• Ministry of rEtrEat • Ministry of sErvicE • Ministry of WorsHip

To find out more about the mission of OBJ and the ministry of reconciliation, please visit ohbejoyfulchurch.org or facebook.com/objchurch

OBJ news

ChurCh staff
Scott Winn - Pastor

Jim Kunes - Elder/Associate Pastor
Tyler Hansen - Elder/Worship and Arts Pastor

Al Van Dyke - Elder/Trustee
Mark Ewing - Elder/Trustee

Chris Gibson - Elder
Matt Bradley and Leah Wrisley - Youth Interns

additiOnal ministries
Crested Butte Community Youth Ministry - Courtney Kirby, Director

courtneykirby@gmail.com • (865)406-6876

Oh Be JOyful ChurCh was estaBlished in 1982 and is a memBer Of the sOuthern BaPtist COnventiOn
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